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WILL THE REAL JEAN LAFFITE PLEASE STAND
AND BE RECOGNIZED?
bY John L. Howells

A Houston. Texas. couple. Roger and Karin Kwiatkowski. have
written a 847-page novel they style as "conjectural history."
entltleo The Eleventh Commandment, giving a new history of Jean
Latilte. They hope to sway historians to their interpretation.
but so far even their New York agent has been unable to fino a
publisher for tnelr research. But they continue to spread their
conclusions tnrough teleVision appearances. library
presentations. ano newspaper articles.

They conteno that there never was Just one Jean Laff i te, but
severa I . That the Ga Iveston Laf f i te was def i na te I y not the New
Orleans Lafflte and 010 not know the intimate details of the
tatters actiVities. That the real Jean Laffite was a very 010

man by tne time ot the War of 1812. That the original Jean
Laffite was a benefactor of New Orleans' Ursuline nuns.

EVIOently. their research combines the lIves of many InoivlOuals
In New Orleans from 1730 to 1820 with the name Laffite. The Jean
Latflte who was supposedly the benefactor of the Ursulines was
the wei I-known New Orleans merchant Jean (Juan) Lafite. who OieO
arounO 1780. ThiS fellow was a prominent local figure. of
unquestloneo character. and an officer in the provincial militia.
One ot hiS plantations was on the site of what is now AUOubon
Park. ThiS plantation was purchased from Lafite by Etienne Bore
for a sugar plantation. and produced the first American sugar In
1799. The property was acquireO from Bore's heirs by the CI ty
tor the International Cotton Exposition in 1882 (of which John
Baptiste Lafitte was treasurer). Jean or Juan Laflte's son. also
namea Jean. was a common seaman who di ed of f Guade I oupe I n a
nurrlcane In 1818. The rather uneventful I ives of these Jean
Larltes are well oocumenteo.

As one nlstorlan said. "History is as interpreted by tne
nlstOrlan." but It woulo help it the historians woulo at least
keep tnelr cnaracters separate and distinct.

l
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JEAN LAFFITE AND SOUTHWEST LOUISIANA
PART 1: THE LAKE CHARLES AREA

by Robe~t C. Vogel

The Calcasieu Rive~, which flows f~om no~the~n Ve~non Pa~lsh into
the Gulf of Mexico, was a well-known wate~ ~oute used by Indians.
explo~e~s, ea~ly settle~s -- and, acco~ding to local t~adltlon,

the Calcasleu p~ovlded the pl~ate Jean Laffite and his men with a
convenient means of t~anspo~ting cont~aband Into LouIsiana f~om

thei~ base at Galveston. No one has eve~ found any pl~ate

t~easu~e anywhe~e in southwest Louisiana, yet legends pe~slst to
the effect that a significant po~tion of the pl~ate booty was
dumped o~ bu~ied when Laffite was being pu~sued by the navy o~

~evenue se~vice. and the~e a~e many who believe that some of the
loot may still be found in the vicinity of Lake Cha~les. Indeed.
Cont~aband Bayou, which flows th~ough the City of Lake Cha~les,

was named in allusion to the st~ongly held local belief that
Laffite's t~easu~e lies bu~ied somewhe~e along its banks.

The fl~st Eu~opean families to settle at Lake Cha~les. the
LeBleus and the Sallie~s (the city was named fo~ Charles
Sal lle~), a~e c~edited with having coexisted with Lafflte's
pl~ates. Legend has it that the ea~then embankment at the old
Ba~be House on Shell Beach D~ive (on the site of the o~iglnal

Sallie~ home) was built by Jean Laffite to p~otect a two-~oom

cabl n he had bu II t the~e fo~ his use. Acco~ding to one of the
old sto~ies collected by the Fede~al W~ite~s Project in the
1930's, the~e used to be an old ba~n on the old LeBleu plantation
nea~ Iowa, Louisiana, which had se~ved as a rendezvous fo~

Lafflte and his c~ew. Half a centu~y late~. fJshe~men and
t~appe~s still talk of va~ious Laffite pI~ate schoone~s scuttled
in one o~ anothe~ of the Isolated bayous. the outlines ot whiCh
a~e no longe~ visible, although their timbe~s could be seen Just
below the surface dU~lng living memo~y.

While the~e IS little documenta~y confl~matlon fo~ any ot these
sto~les, It IS ce~taln that gangs of smuggle~s and tilibuste~s

we~e active In the Calcasleu dist~lct while it was pa~t of the
disputed "neut~al g~ound" strip f~om 1806 until 1819. The ~eglon

was ve~y spa~se I y set tied. and the my~ I ad of bayous. I s lands.
chenle~es, bays, Inlets, and ma~shes faci i I tated Intercoastal
smugg ling, though I tis doubt fu I that p I rate schooners eve~ pu t
Into either the Calcasleu Rlve~ or Lake Charles. Naval
ope~ations di~ected at inte~dicting the Galvestoneers was focused
on the direct sea app~oaches to New O~leans (Ba~atarla Bay. the
mouthes of the Mississippi. the Rigolettes. Bayou St. Jean) and
on the la~ge~ navigable st~eams such as the Bayou Teche and Bayou
Lafou~che. Navy reco~ds do not show any cuttinng-out expeditions
against pl~ates on Lake Charles or the Calcasleu. although the
New O~leans squadron did occasionally make prizes of unlucky
pI~ates found 10lte~lng a~ound the mouth of the Sabine River. It
seems most likely that the bulk of the contraband between Texas
and LOUISiana -- pa~tlcularly the t~afflc In African slaves -
was moved ove~land, via the Old Spanish Trail.
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The Calcasleu district shares with Barataria Bay. Galveston
Island. and other well-known Gulf Coast pirate hangouts several
Important environmental characteristics. These are: its remote
location In a (pre-1840) borderland region. its relativelY
limited habitable land area, vegetation dominated by sea marSh,
and barrier Islands. Although crowded with shiPping today. HI

their natural state (i .e •• pre-Army Corps of Engineers), these
were not really seaports at all indeed. Barataria Bay.
Galveston Bay, and the Calcasieu were barely navigable under
optimal conditions in the early 1800's, even by shallow-draught
sail ing ships.

EXCERPT FROM AN 1816 REyIEW OF LATOUR'S
HISTORICAL MEMOIR OF THE WAR IN WEST FLORIDA AND LOUISIANA

Early in 1816, the Phi ladelphia publ isher John Conrad & Company
published A. Lacarrlere Latour's Historical Memoir of the War In
W~~Florlda and Louisiana in 1814-15--with an Atlas, translated
trom the French by H. P. Nugent. The fol lowing is the concluding
oaragraph of a I ength I y' (34 p,ages) rev i ew wh i ch appeared in the
July 1816 Issue of The North American Review (vol. III. no. 8). a
Boston literary Journal. --

We are pleased with thiS work of Major Latour: the narrative
of the military events Is minute and interesting. and the
appendiX contains an Invaluable collection of state papers.
Besl des the genera I Interest wh i ch the work possesses for
CItizens of the United Stat~s at large, it is so peculiarly
Interesting to the inhabitants of the Southern section. that
we oresume a second edition will be wanted, and under this
Impression. we offer a few suggestions to the author. If the
translation be carefullY reVised. some French idioms may be
corrected. We should recommend too. the striking out several
epltnets that occur In the work. In speaking of the enemy.
sucn as "atrocIous. ferOCIOus. savage, &c .• &c. ," [andl the
cal ling rockets a "diabolical invention." This is rai ling,
[andl as a mat ter of taste, they shou I d be expunged. They
are prObab I y not more feroc I ous and plunder I ng than other
nat Ions: It 01111 be better therefore to narrate the tacts
'Vltnout quailtYlng epithets: these will be supplied when
necessary by the fee lings of the reader. Besi des, it is one
or tne great evils of war. that morality must give way before
It; tne end must often Justify the means: and one side is
rrequently obliged to resort to the very conduct which had
been execrated In the other. For Instance. when the British
m,~_. a. dl sgracefu 1 overture 1.Q....~.Baratao ans, Genera I
Jacksoo. l.ll-.~ oroclamatioo. spoke of .these latter,
<;:'Qillil.Q~r....J...rJ..9.._.ttLeI!l tope P..J..LQ..t~_a.~La. "ne IIi sh ba.odi t ti ;" Y.tl
tne pOLICY ~selt-oreservatlon obllgedh...i..nL~employ them
Wh"'.lL1n~tL_.servl...CeSL.were .Q..t.1~re~._and having renderedYJ:.LY
esseOtl a 1 ones. hL recommeoded them for that pardon. wh I ch
was arterwards graoted py the PreSident [emphasis addedl. In
anotner case. he has given an account of a Tennessee

1
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rifleman. p. 128. who killed In ambush. three sentinels of
the enemy: we do not much admire this exertion of Indian
dexterity. the exercise of whIch. In cases like the present.
IS. we believe. proscribed by the usages of civilized
warfare: but we refer to the candour of Major Latour. Whether
it does not lead to the justification of the action related.
In the letter from John Miller. among the very curious
Intercepted letters. given in the appendix. and which he has
stigmatized by printing the passage in Itallcks? -- A few
correct ions of th i ski nd. and the work wi I I be st i I I more
honourable to the author. and be a valuable addition to the
library of the historian.

Latour's Historical Memoir ~the War in West Florida .~

Lou Isi ana dl d not go into a second edi t ion. However. it was
reprinted in facsimile. With an introduction by Jane Lucas
DeGrummond. by the University of Florida Press in 1964.

AN EYEWITNESS ACCOUNT OF PRIYATEERS IN ACTION
OFF NA!JTLA. MEXICO. IN 1814

by Ellis P. Bean

(The following excerpt from the Memoir of Ell is P. Bean was
originally published by Henderson Yoakum in his History of Texas
(1856). vol. I. pp. 447-448.)

As soon as I could. I went to Huatusco. where there were
stationed fifty patriots. Thence 1 continued my Journey to the
king's bridge. or Puente del Rey. Where I found General Victoria
and a man by the name of Ansures. 1 stayed wi th them one night.
and proceeded to the town of Naut I a. on the coast. Th i s p I ace
was. at that time. commanded by a negro named Phiiipia. I found
here a large open boat. and thought. by putting a deck on It. I
could pass the gulf. After working at it five days. there came
In sight a fine schooner. belonging to a company of privateers
commanded by Lafitte. and well known by the citizens of the
United States. They lived on an island called Barrataria Isic).
below New Orleans. This schooner. called "The Tiger." was
commanded by Captain Dominic. a Frenchman. 1 had under me In
tnat place about seventy-five men. 'we made every slsmal. but
could not get them to send their boat. although they lay to. and
showed their colors. At that time they had Carthagenian colors.
With which I was not acquainted. Toward evening tney sailed
southwest. toward Vera Cruz.

The second day after. we saw two salls coming up the coast. very
close to the shore. With a good glass. I quickly found that tne
foremost vessel was the one that had lett two days before. When
she came opposite to us. she let fly the same colors as betore.
I had no other craft than large plraguas. and could not tnlnk or
venturing out. not knOWing but she was a rovallst.
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In this time the other vessel. which I tound to be a large brig.
came close alongside the schooner. and hoisting English colors.
the fight began between them. The schooner spread her sails. and
played around the brig. until she had shot away her mainmast.
The br! g was then ungovernab Ie. The schooner made ott ou t or
gunsnot. and then I ay to aga in. The br i g sent out two i arge
boats to board the schooner. As they came near. she sunk one or
them. and the other was badly shattered. The brig having picked
up her men trom the wreck. the schooner made ott toward New
Orleans. and the brig returned to a southwest course.

The next morning, the guard on shore reported that there was a
sma I I schoonner at the mouth ot the river, a ha I t-mi Ie trom the
town. Filling three plraguas with men. I went down to the
schooner, and found her drifting toward the shore. but, as there
was a calm. making no headway. I went out with two of my boats.
and boarded and brough t her in. Th i sis the i i rst vesse I the
Mexican nation ever owned. She had on board some tlour and dried
beef. which was of great service to us. I had a thought of
tittlng UP thiS vessel for my voyage, bit I tound she was only a
coaster. and had no compass or quadrant; and it she had. they
wou I d have been ot no serv i ce to me, tor I knew noth I ng of
navigation. and had never been twenty miles from shore in my
I I te •

The next morn I ng. a woman came down the coast to se I I us some
towls and eggs. and Informed me that. SIX miles up. there was a
schooner run close to shore; that her deck was covered with men.
and she had no masts. SUPPosing it might be the enemy who had
come out from Tampico. and was aiming to land and give me battle.
I then set out with my small force to stop them from landing -
knOWing that on that open coast they would land With difficulty.
When 1 approached near them. I concea I ed my men beh i nd the
sanabankS. and sent tlve men unarmed to the shore. that they
ITilqht not be alarmed. The five men hal led them. and they sxent
out their boat ror them. I then learned that this was "The
Tlqer:" that she had been so fortunate as to cripple the English
briO. and get away from her: that aftel'ward the crew of the
SChooner had qot to drinking. and ran her on the shoal which
ex tendS out a great distance from shore. I I earned that the
::;panlaras at Vera Cruz had promised the English captain two
thousand dOllars If he would capture the schooner; but he got
wei i shattered. and dId not take her as he expected. I was happy
to tln~ some of my countrymen on board. and learned from them.
ror the tlrst time. that the United States and England were at
t,..,'ar.

i then sent tor my smal i schooner I had found at the mouth of the
river. and transported the crew ot the Tiger and all on boara or
her to Nautla. We then preparea my little schooner. and tOOK on
as many or tne crew ot the 'llqer as we could carry. and In ten
ClaVs set S.:;.II foe New Orleans. In thirteen days more I landed
sarely on harratarla [slci Island. I left my small schooner In
care or Lar I t te. and got an 0 I d Frenchman to pi lot me through
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some lakes. and land me on the Mississippi. about nine miles
above New Orleans. I got a skiff from a gentleman by the name of
Hearn. and a negro to row me down to the city. This was In 1814.

NEWS & NOTES

The annual meeting of the Louisiana Historical Association wi II
be 15-17 March 1990. in Alexandria. As usual. Lafflte Study
Group members are expected to congregate.

The Dictionary of Louisiana Biography. published jointly by the
Center for Louisiana Studies and the Louisiana Historical
Association. is a two-volume reference work featuring 2.500
biographical sketches of historically significant Louisianians.
Written by over 350 Louisiana historians and genealogists. these
sketches detail the ancestry. vital statistiCS. and
accomplishments of famous Louisiana politicians. physicians.
attorneys. military leaders. crlmminals. actors. and religiOUS
leaders. CopIes of A Dictionary of Louisiana Biography can be
purchased at $70.00 per set from the Louisiana Historical
Association. P. O. Box 40831. University of Southwestern
LouiSiana. Lafayette. LA 70504.

Kevin Ladd. director of the Wallisville Heritage Park. submits
the following article. which he transcribed from the Galveston
Weekly News of 11 October 1883:

The city editor of the Houston Age has unearthed one of the
oldest inhabitants In the person of l'1r. John LJams. who came
to Texas from LOUisiana. in 1822. not quite early enough to
JOin the colony of Mons. Lafitte on Galveston island. but Mr.
1. says:

"1 saw Laf I t te in Lou i si ana before 1 came to Texas. 1 was a
good big boy and remember him very well. He used to go up
Bayou Lafourche. on his way to New Or Ieans for supp lies.
People think he must have been a desperate looking man: Out
he looked very pleasant, and was always In a good humor when
I saw him. He was about six feet tall and was rather stout.
He always had two barges of men with him. He stayed In our
ne I ghborhood four days once, f Ix I ng ammun I t ion. They had
come on the I r sh Ips to Verml I 1 i on bayou. They used to stay
two or three weeks on their trips to New Orleans. They would
take the I r barges up the I Itt I e bayous and hide them wh i Ie
they were gone to the city. They would bring up SilKS and
Irish linens and other fine goods. and would sel I them to the
neighborhood people very cheap: and that made them popular."

According to C. H. Chaucheprat (ed.). Routler .~Iles Antilles
(Paris. 1842), there was a coast guard watch tower at the mouth
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of Barataria Bay while Louisiana was a Spanish province (vol. II,
p. 81).

The followIng interesting book titles were noted during a recent
perusal of the on-line catalog of the research libraries ot the
New York Public Library <CATNYP): Vida de Luis Aury. corsarlO de
Buennos Ai res en Ias Iuchas par I a I ndependenc i a de venezue Ia.
ColombIa ~Centroamerlca, by Carlos A. Ferro (Buenos Aires.
1976); Corsalres de la Republlgue et de I"Empire, by Rene
Guillemin <Paris, 1982); Piracy today: robberies and violence at
sea SInce 1980, by Roger Villar (London, 1985).

The word "filibuster" has a curious etymology. In the early 17th
century, French writers came across the Engl Ish word
"freebooter," referring to the pirates then active on the Spanish
l"laln, and rendered It "fllbustier." A century later, English
wrIters describing American citizens engaged In formentlng
I nsurrecti on 1 n La tin Amer 1 ca trans I a ted the French word back
Into English as "filibuster."

Genealogist Nary smith Fay, In her book War ot 18/2 Veterans in
Texas <New Orleans. 1979). offers blographlcai data on a number
of indiViduals connected with Jean Lafflte, inclUding: Peter
Ellis Bean. Aylett V. Buckner, James Campbell, Warren D. C. Hall,
and John McHenry. Bean, of course, was the Texas patriot who was
transported from Mexico to Louisiana by Dominique You In 1814.
Buckner is saId to have served In one of the Baratarlan companies
a t the Batt 1e of New Or leans. The I r I sh-Amer I can Campbe I I was
ex-U. S. Navy, commanded a pr I vateer under Laf f I te, and later
set tied near Ga Iveston. The adventurous attorney Ha I I
accompanIed the abortive Long filibusters and sojourned at
Galveston In 1819. NcHenry was a seaman·on a Galveston corsair
ana a member of Long's expedi t i on who returned to Texas as a
COlonist In 1829.

in hiS book Last Island <Houma. 198u). James M. Southern states
that as late as 1873 there were ex-Baratarlan pirates living on
Tlmballer Island and at other points In southern Terrebonne
Parish. inclUding the legendary Vincent Gambl.

The Life and Times ot Jean Lafilte Is published quarterly by the
Latflte StUdY Group. Nembership in the LSG IS open to all.
ADDU':;. I dues axe $10 for indiViduals and Institutions. Address
applicatIons for membershIp to:

Jonn L. Howe I Is. Secretary-Treasurer
Laffite Study Group
2570 Kevin Lane
Houston. Texas 77043.
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